
When they come a fishin FTn Ta fry?
They come to Maupin on the roads you can reach cny
Deschutes Kivcr. place from Maupin.
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i FIRST HOME-GROW- MELONSITEMS PUBLISHED IN SHANIKO
STAR THIRTEEN YEARS AGOTO SATURDAiWHEAT CAME TO MAUPIN MONDAY '.SEPT. I,Culling Sheep Flocks

Makes Better Vcol

State Club Leader at

Maupin Tomorrow
TO BE MAUPIN DAYNAUPIN

Ratteinak Harvet GoodWo-
man Buy Tygh Vallojr Jrjr

Auto Rat War End

E. Morrow of Wnit Rirer Firi
in Maupin With Juicy Fruit-Me- lons

Large and Sweat
c

Th Dalltt, Friend, Wapinitia, Mau-

pin and Wamlc to B Called On
Har on Friday

Gain of 1 ,i Pound Noticed
Vhra Systematic Program Fol-- ;

lowed Owner Awakening 'Both Warehouses Taaed l Hand'.o

Crop On Hout Shlpi 8 C

J. E. Morrow of White River has
the thanks of The Times force for a
fine watermelon, which he gave us
on Monday. Mr. Morrow brought
the first home-grow- n melons of the

Other Houte Storing Wheat
Superintendent Indication that culling of low-pr-County School

Groncwald advises The Times that duclhir sheep eives a better wool

State Club worker, J. M. Calavan, yield Is seen in the 1927 report of ;MMOn w sutlers aionoay. IM
will be here In Wasco county to visit j the college extension service from ! melon are briKht in co,or-th-

e

livestock club members for three j the Ned Sherlock ranch near Lake-j8n- d are ,weet nd most Potable to

days beginning Thursday, August view. A fleece average increase ofitne a8te- - Mr. Morrow specialLis

ink Th irlvon V.lu, u,l, 'nonrltf Hi nmimt ha h.n ftV,fj.lno,t In TtlA tl gTOWi ig vd ft several

Biggatt Day of Tygh Valley Fair Is
Dedicated lo Capital of Th

Dchut Section

Those having the program of the
coming fair at Tygh Valley in hand
have designated Saturday, Septem-
ber 2, as Maupin Day. On that date
every citizen of Maupin is expected
to be at the fair ground and cele-

brate the day in fitting manner.
Special races will be pulled off that
day and other interesting events in-

dulged in.
A special feature of the coming

fair will be the appearance of the
famous De Frau Circus Review.
That company will entertain the
people by free shows in front of the
grand stand every day, and will put

years past has had products of his
patch on th market ahead of all

The following items taken from
the Shaniko Star of August 8, 1913,
and recite interesting happenings of
this section. The Times office . U

lucky In having a number of copies
of that paper as well as of the Mau-

pin Monitor, published years ago,
and given us by Mr. II. C. Hooper
of Antelope. We will publish ex-

cerpts from both papers from time
t'i time, and this week o our
renders the following:

RatlU Snak rarvt CooJ '

The rattlesnake crop seems to be

pieity largo around Shunt, o tlii.
Mason and several large ones have'been killed in this vicinity, th
canyon below the water plaiil Is

Baid to be full of them. In fact
rattlesnakes are reported more num-

erous this year then for several
years pant. Here is the list killed
in the city limits during the week:

The first of the week while Gus
Schmidt was working in his garden
at his residence in the north part of

be carried out as nearly as possible, 'through a five-ye- ar systematic cull-Mr- .

Calavan will want to see your ,ing program in a flock of from 1,600
animals and will be glud to give help .to 1,800 Ramboullet ewes,

and answer any questions relative to Cooperating with II. A. Lindgren,
keeping up records and making out livestock specialist for the extension
reports. Plan to be at home and service, and the Lake county agricul-hav- e

your animals handy. We shall tural agent, Mr. Sherlock has check-als- o

endeavor to see all live stock 'ed his breeding flock at each shear-clu- b

leaders. Below la Mr. Calavans 'ing since 1923, disposing in the e:

Jkct of those ewes which failed to
Thursday a. m. The Dalles, Live meet a standard in age, physical con- -

New Exhorter Arrive.
A be by girl came to enliven the

home of Rev. and Mrs. Everett Haz-e- n

at Wapinitia last Friday, and Dr.
Elvood reports all concerned as get-

ting along nicely. The latest arriv-
al is the first girl born to the Haz-en- s,

they already having two boys.

Every atvnilahle vehicle possesHed
by whuut growen In this section ha
been pressed Into service and used In

bringing a bumper crop of wheat to

the Maupin warehouses. The grain
U coming in from all direction and
of good grade and full weight. In
fuct, much of the wheat brought In

heavier than the to the
bushel weight

The elevator of the Maupin Wire-hous- e

company has shipped seven
carloads of wheat to Portland and
another car will be loaded out today.
The Hunts Ferry warehouse Is stor-
ing wheat and up to the time of our
going to press has 31,000 bushels In

its bind and on the floor. TlieCeii-tra- l
Oregon Milling company ship-

ped a carload of wheat to the sea-hoar- d

market yesterday and will bo
in the market for all they can get

during harveal.
Rancher who have threnhed thctr

wheat report a better than normal
crop. Of course there are spots lit

which the worms got in their work in

the early part of the growing season,
and those spots have not produced a
full measure of wheat But It Is a
pleasure to relate that such spots are
the exceotipn rather than the rule.

on acrobatic and ariel acts, a dog
and pony show and other stunts
usually aligned with circis programs.

Stock Club members living on Motor jdition, lamb production, conforma-Rout- e

A, including Chas. Nelson t tion and fleece producing ability.
Big Club and M. C. Kortge's sheep A standard fleece weight of 7

club, also Verona Adkisson. (pounds was agreed upon by Mr.

Thursfdav noon. Mr. Cabvan will Sherlock and the extension repreenv- -

The De Frau company shows what
Delayed Mention.

In our last issue we failed to men-

tion the arrival of a 9 Vi -- pound son,

born to Lester Crofoot and wife at

is said to be the smallest horse in the
world, and it will be In act with
other horses.town he found a small rattler and '

k at the KjW8nj8 tUD jn ThJatives, and all ewes with fleeces un- -

the home of Chas. Crofoot in thiskilled it with a hoe. Dalles on "Boys and Girls Cluo der that weight were culled, with ex-- 1

ception of a few with marked lamn-- n Au"st 6- - The newcomer w
ANIMAL HUNTERS KEEP BUSVlusty American and both his fath--

producing tendences. The culled
et and mother are to be congratu-

lated upon their parentage of one of
the finest babies ever born.

sheep were replaced with yearlings,
and rams of heavy fleece character-
istics were used in mating.'

A a result 790 ewes sheared 10

pounds or more in 1927, compared
with but 180 in 1923, while only 30

sheared less than 7 pounds, compared

Work."
Thursday p. m. Friend, Antone

Schindler, Sheep Club Member.
Wapinitia N. G. Hedin's Sheep

Club.
Frid; y Maupin, Chas. Crofoot's

Rocky Mt. Sheep Club, Pete Kirsch i
Highland Gem Potato Club and oth-

er Individual members In poultry,
gardening rnd bachelor sewing pro-

jects.
Saturday Wamic, J. E. Wood-

cock's Tig Club, Herman Gesh's Calf
club, Albert Hill's Sheep club.'

Expert Workmanahip.
We repair anything from a tin

whistle to a sawmill. Nothing too

Mary Overman and Dorthy Rosen-biiu- m

killed a large rattlesnake Wed-

nesday along the road leading to
Cross Hollows. The snake was about
2V& feet long and had nine rattles
and a button.

Thursday morning Mrs. Clarence
Merchant heard a commotion with
her chickens near the hen yard and
on going to investigate found a larga
rattler was the cause of the distur-

bance. Mrs. Merchant called her
husband and the snake was killed,
and measured 2 V4 feet and had nine
rattles and a button.
Woman Buy Tygh Valley Jry

Mrs. J. H. Rowley of Westfall was

in Tygh Valley this week and pur-

chased a carload of thoroughbred

with 234 under that weight in 1323. isma11 and.the hiZr better-- S

ing machines, typewriters, guns, tin
In addition lambing percentage of

Total of !73 Predatory Animal
. Takca During July

Predatory animal hunters
by the U. S. Department of

Agriculture for the purpose
of ridding stock and other sections
of coyotes, bob cats, bear and oiher
animals that prey upon stocK. Elev-

en hunters turned in reports for the
month of July, and these show that
a total of 173 fur bearers and stock
destroyers were put out of business.
R. C. Fulkerson, stationed at Mau-

pin, reported a total of 14 coyotes
taken in July, they being 10 adults
and four pups. This section is being
rapidly cleared of such cnlmals.
those remaining being strongly hunt- -

Con lo Th Coat.
George Tlllotson, wife, son and

Miss Olive Turner left early Sunday
morning for Toledo, where thew will

visit a week with the family of Mrs.

TllloUon's aunt, Mrs. W. II. Hal).

ware, graniteware, and even the
wheelbarrow or the baby buggy.
Soldering a specialty. The Maupin
Garage.

95 per cent was maintained.
"Sheepmen the state o"er tre

giving their atteneion to the Sher-

lock figures," says Mr. Lindgren.
"Flock owners are demanding shear-

ing qualities as well as other neces-

sary quailifications in selecting
rams. Through culling out low po--

On Extended Auto Trip.
Bates Shattuck and wife art en-

joying an extended auto trip, which
Basin Oil Co. Officers Her.

H. W. Osborne, president; N. H.

Cottrell, and G. G. twill include the Yellowstone park,jersey cows from the Bonney stocK Jm..h 4V,. CVioi-lA.l- - flnrV tiaa hprn
uuiv.a, J.1.J TTtaltKeeling, general manger of the Clar- -

jurm asMrs. Rowley did the select- - V.!H ritV. o hotter ,rnnH nf . Prrns snu wu.iue.iai.u v.- -,

Fir Department Called.
The fire department was called

out Friday afu-rnoon- , responding to
an alarm sent in from . the Cecil

Woodcock residence.- - The grass in
the alley was burning and communi-

cated to the Woodroek chicken
house and coops. The fire was said
to have been caused by youngsters
playing with matches. No dumage
of consequence was done.

ted by Fulkerson, his son and the.r
dog.

i many other places of Intent
more uniform i body conformation,

no uum u cu ...p..., B Bnd buynf horW!lf( ,)aving 200
plnpln on Sunday. The gentlemen

fof th(iJn BB(J h, d her
were on their way to the works n hp wnch ncar

with heavier and better quality cf They expect to be away a couple of
weeks and possibly may return by

way of California. ,
fleeces." "Intid Informationuorno ma iao, ,eu oh u en u a whm m ft krd of Mty

Willi uireciors iicnmonu aim (mi
HOT WINDS HURTFULhelm. Broka Ford Truck. Try eggs baked in tomato sauce

in a shallow dish for luncheon orLast Tuesday when Milo , Wooa,

of Tygh Valley, was busy hauling dinner. 'The Condon Globe-Time- s of the
22nd stated that the estimate of wheat from his daces to one of the Powdered sugar for coating past- -.;!,! m f!i11inm nntintv had ' r 1 1 I vlwin in iciu lift vj .. v - j n . n iw h mi n. orr muunin 11 iixu liib . . .

paptr sack with
been reduced 300,000 bu he s by hot .

jraisfortune to burn
r
out , eoupI, 0f "ea J in a

winds during the arly days o last rtn- - Mao then took , '
is then and little is

cattle
Automobil Re.' War At An End

Tho automobile rate was is at an
end and prices of transportation to
interior points have been restored
to the former rate of 15 cents a
mile. Tho fight was on for eleven
days, during which time there was

no limit to the cut. At one time the
rate to Bend, a distance of 100 miles,

was down to $3.50, as against Un
regular fare of $15.00. The former
srhedule of time is in effect, al-

though night cars may be had at tho
regular rates charged for the day-lig- ht

run.

week. The total now expected, how- -
j the truck to the jillotson Motor

ever, is 1.200,000 bushels. Uma-- 1 company's gerge and proceeded to i

Wheat on Up Grade.
Wheat went up six cents a bushel

on the Chicago grain market Mon-

day, and at Maupin two cents above

former quotations were paid. Tho

cause of the raise in price is said to

have been the report that the ther-

mometer tail spun to 22 degrees In

Saskatchewan Sunday night. Re-

ports says that the cold greatly af-

fected an estimated crop of 120,-000,0-

buhhels of wheat in the
fields.

tilla county expects several million : work on it and in a couple of hours

Returned From Oklahoma.
A. H. DeCamp, after six weeks

spent at his old home in Okhhoma,
is at his Maupin home again. While
away Mr. DeCamp visited soverp.l

places in the old Indian state and re-

ports that crops there are promising
to produce big. rienty of rain fell
in Oklahoma before and after the
growing season. It wes the inten-

tion of Mr. DeCamp to visit in Mon-

tana and other places before return-

ing, but-h- call of home was so
strong that he could not resist, and
therefore returned to Maupin sooner

than he intended.

sugar even very
wasted.

A payer sack is tied around tfte
end of the food grinder when grind-

ing bread. The crumbs go directljrj
into the sack and do not scatter on
the working surface or on the floor.'

was ready for the road again.bushels of wheat this year of ex-

ceptionally fine quality, and other
counties of the wheat belt will have
similar yields.

Harvest goggles, all kinds, 25

cents to $1.00, at the Maupin Drug

Pocket Btn Ingersoll and New 1 1 I 1 I. I . . . ,. ... n noun oiu, ana snouia De very coiu.
Sf hoOl Lhlldren IS iTCe the bowl and beater should be chill;IIavcn watches, 1.50, at the Mau-jpi- ii

Drug Store.New Man on Stage Line

Charley Brown DUpotes of The
Dalles-Maupi- n Line to Kinney

ed iif order to have suceesslul re-

sults. Add sugar and flavor when
the desired whip is reached.

Firt Day of the Fair Open lo AH
'

Scholar of County
Fly-Fo- il will get tho flics,

rents at the Maupin Drug Store. I Read The Times Get the news.

Home From Vacation.
Leonard Farlow returned to his

job at the Maupin Drug Store Mon-

day after spending n couple of weeks

at various points. Dr. Stovnll Is

much pleased at the return of his

clerk, uswlth Leonard in the store
the doctor will eb given nn oppor-

tunity to get out and commune with
nature when iho desire

.
overtakes

him.

The opening day of the fair, Fri- -

Use of Canned Foods !day, September 2, will be free to all
i school children of the county. Club

members and other children are ex-

pected to be out in force on the op-en-

day and special programs for

O. W. Kinney took over the man-

agement and ownership of The
Dalles-Maupi- n stage lino last Friday,
having purchased it from Charley

Erown. Mr. Kinney was at one

time driver for the Browns when

they ran from The Dalles to Bend,
ml for some time past has bon

A small paint brush kept near tha
fat is convenient for oiling pans or
tins. The fat ia then even in thick-

ness, more pleasant to use and nona
it wasted.

Waxng and varnishing is said to
improve the appearance of linoleum
end to make it last longer. Wax
should be used on the inlaid and the
plain kinds and varnish on the print-

ed ones for wax sometimes tends to
soften the printed surface.

their entertainment have been
'

California Cars Pai Through.

By actual count there weva M

cars bearing California licennes pass conducting a taxi lino at The Dalles,
Market a Little Shaky

through Maupin on Monday, re He will continue the run on the old

The whe-- .t market is a little shaky,

with slight reduction in quotations.

sides those there were several fram
the cast, one bearing a Connecticut
license, several from Illinois and one

from New York.
Phosphate comprises more than

In Manitoba and part of Sashatche: ur ri .:i T.t taw. of a. 7,000,000 ton. of
whu umu j ftu. TT:tJ en-- ..

appeared, with what reducing dam- - us ."

schedule and will also pay attention
to package delivery.' The Maupin

office will continue at the Rainbow
restaurant and anyone desiring to

send packages to and from Tho

Dnlles may leave them at the restau-

rant, and they will be given atten-

tion. Mr. Kinney knows the stage

business from all angles and will

give people tho best service possible.

annually. . This country possesses
age not yet determined.

the greatest known deposits cf phes- -

n
' phate rock, malting it independent oftableAnrOad nnnPAT nn thAr r -- .. - , .....

many forms during the- - early fa)1, re.gn lertmzer sources.

for there are sure to be windfalls
t To ge(. of ratg anj mjce teg,V

and imperfect apples which must be by cwng &i openings through,
cooked to he saved. Some of them ; whkh thpy &re jike,y to get Jnto tn
should be canned as apple sauce or. house ptore Bi gUppnes in tight-pi-

apples, of course.,; In addition metai 0J. grZ5 containers. Dispoaa

Aid Receive Donation.
- Several merchants of Portland
and Seattlo have kindly remembered
the Ladies Aid society of Maupin

by sending them many remnants" of

fine goods, which will be made up

into useful articles in readiness for

the annual baazar and for sale at
tho Southern Wasco County Fair
next month. The remnant were
most acceptable and tho members of

the Aid are most grateful to the

donors for their kindness.

R. WALTER II. EDDY re

D ported at the convention oi the
Medical Society of vthe State

to rie and dumplings, some may do of WEste cnd garbECC in tightly ov .

used for apple betty, apple cobbler.

.. Newipaper Advertising
Ne'wspaper advertising affords the

avenue that returns the largest busi-

ness to the merchant. Based on the
experience of many years this state-

ment is made by D. F. Kelly, presi-

dent of The Fair, femous Chicago

department store.
"Wthout appearing to hold a brief

ered receptacles, regularly emptied.
rple snow, Dutch, apple caice, up- -

Pet tnrs. Get some barium carbon- -

dde down cake, apple fritters, hiked atc s pi8on and distribute it tc.
rnd ctramr-- apples; others n?aybe

In many cascstho damage to Um

he states, "Iber and the killing of young trees for the .newspapers,"

cording to the dircctioas given on
the package, by mixing it with foods
frequently eaten by rats and mic---

and placing it where it will be eaten.

.Qptlneeed oil was first used in
China,,:' according, to reports of that

put into fruit salad or fruit cup:

with the meat courrcf one may have

fried apples, sweet potatoes and ap-

ples, or cabbage r.nd apples. Stuffed

apples are lso sujjg'sted. - s

times as much vitamin C as . fresh
boiled cabbage, In experiment with
other vegetables and fruits the canning
process was found to act as a pre-

servative of vitamin C." '

Vitamin C is necessary inrthe diet
for growth and for maintaining good
health. It is called the
vitamin because it prevents scurvy.
A sufficient quantity of vitamin is
essential for building up resistance to
disease. Anyone going on a diet must
take care to include in it the foods
that contain enough vitamins.

There are more vitamins in canned
fods than in the freshly cooked vege-

tables because less oxidation takes
place in the canning process than in
cooking proceedings at home'. The
reason is that canned foods are cooked
in sealed sterilized cans and the vita-

mins are atl preserved. They do not
escape during the reheating for
serving.

am of the definite opinion that, dol

lnr for dollar, return from news

of New York that experiments had
been made to ascertain the relative
value in fresh and canned foods.
These experiments were carried on
at Teachers' College, Columbia Uni-
versity, and ' were financed by the
National Canners Association, which
agreed beforehand that complete re-

sults, whether favorable or unfavor-
able, should be given to the public. '

The experiments proved, according
to Dr, Eddy, that canned vegetables
are fully equal from the stand-
point of health, to cooked fresh vege-
tables This discovery reverses the
hygenic advice the public has been
constantly hearing the last few years.

"Canned peas," said Dr. Eddy, "con-

tain more vitamins than cooked fresh

paper advertising is much greater
thnn from any other form of adver

country, which shows that in theNo greater weste occurs m Jogtising. We would adviue local mer
ging than that caused by reaving 17th century cottonseed were some- -

from allowing stock to graze In

farm woodlnnds more than offsets

the value derived from tho forage.
Two dollars per acre per year Is

probably a liberal estimate of tho

value of forage in average farm

woodlands, Vhilo thrifty, fully stock-

ed stands of timber will often grow

at a rate of 250 or more board feet
adding a value of from $2.50 to

$3.75 per acre per year.

chants to link up their advertising
with the national advertising of the times ground and fed to oxen and

large manufacurers. They will thus
high stumps. These usually, con-

tain the clearest and highest-price- d

material. The timber saved by
ctuting low stumps often largly pays

for the logging operation. '
, ,

inform the public whore their pro

that an oil suitable for illumination
was obtained from the seed. Not
until 1855 was it suggested that
cottonseed oil was an edible oil. ,

ducts may be hud and should pro
Canned cabbage contains fiveduce the best results. peas.

I.',-,- .


